
E a m a ra y a  further interest. I fcliiuk this conolaaion ia riglit. Ko doubt, as 
S h a n b o o u r  pointed out by tho learned yakil for tlia appelliint, the analogy 

S e k r h o t t  o f  Transfer of Property Act is not very helpful as the legis- 
aAMANATYA. hiturs has provided specially for the cessation of interest only 

service of notice. I thiuk there is a, closer analogy ia 
A t t a r ,  J . Order XXIT of the Code of Civil l?rocedure. Rule 3 says that 

intereafc on the deposit would cease to run from the date of the 
notice to the defendant. That is to say, the deposit being taken 
to have been made up correotly to the dato of the deposit;, the 
liability for interest on the sum which by the fact of the payment 
the defendant acknowledges to be due to the plaintiff ceases 
when the latter has notice of it and is put in the way of receiving 
the money from Court, True, that the order in question in 
terms only governs payment in the course of the hearing of a 
suit. I do not see why the same principle should not be applied 
to payments in the course of execution proceedings;, espyoially 
aa Order XXI, rule (1) (a), does not say that by the payment 
satisfaction of the claim of the decree-holder is ipso facto to bo 
entered. The provision for notice rather indicates that the 
decree-holder’s rights should be affected only after he is informed 
that the decree amount is available for him and that ho can 
draw it out of Court. For these reasons I agree that the appeal 
should be dismissed.

N.E,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr, Justice Oldfield and Mr, Justice SeaJiagiri Ayyar,

 ̂ 191®. KUPPIEB (PxAiNTiii’i’), Appellant,
January, 31. ’
-----------------  V.

P B R IA K A R U P P A  K A V U K D A N  (Fibbt Db^bndant), 
R espondent.#

Transfer of Property Act ( I t  of 1882), Bee. GS~-Uaitfructuary mortgage, invalid 
for want o f  attestation-—X/QfrimUon of ^oe^ession not by mortgagor hat hy 
title paramount—Suit for mortgage money, whviher maintainable.

Section 68 of the Transfer of Ptuperfcy Aot dooa nob eutsfcl© a person, who 
takas a usiifraotuary mortgage which iB invalid for Tfrant of atteBfcation and 
who is deprived of his possossion by title paroioaount and noi; by aoy aot 
of Ha mortgagor, to sue for ttie mortgage money. The dflfaulfe referred to

*  Second Appeal No* W70 of 10X8.
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in section 68 (b) as entitling the mortgageo to sue for the mortgage moiaQf 
is one antorior to the doprivation of possession, and failure of the mortgagor 
to establiBh. the possession when called upon as against iho afcrangGra dispos- 
soBsing the mortgagee ia no default within section 68 (fi).

Ram Narayan Singh v. AbhindraNath Muhherji, (1918) 44 Oalo., 388,
(P.O.)j distinguished.

S econ d  A p p e a l  against the decree of A. F o t h e e in q h a Mj District} 
Judge of Madura, in Appeal Suit Ko. 2,26 of 191^, against tlie 
decree of K. W. E ama . R ao  ̂ District Munsif of Madura, ia 
Original Suit No. 26 of 1917,

The plaintiff in this suit lent to the first defendant Rupees 
450 and obtained from him a usufructuary mortgage of certain 
lands for a period of five yeara ending June 1917. He was put 
in possession and was enjoying the land till 1915 when he was 
dispossessed by defendants Nos. 2 to 4 who clatmed paramount 
title. Plaintiff brought this suit in 1916 for possesBion against all 
the defendants and in the alfcernatiye for Rs. 450 and damages 
against the first defendant. All the defendants contended inter 
alia that the mortgage deed was invalid for want of a second 
attestor and the first defendant contended ia addition that the snit 
for money brought before the expiry of the mortgage period was 
premature, that he was in no way liable for the dispossession of 
the plaintiff and that he was not therefore liable to repay the 
mortgage money. Finding that the mortgage was invalid for 
want of a second attestor, the plaintiff, in the course of hearing 
in the first Court, confined his prayer to the recovery of Es. 450 
and damages as against the first defendant only. Upholding 
the pleas of the first defendant on this point, both the lower 
courts dismissed the suit. The plaintifT preferred this appeal. 

0, 8 , Venkata Achariyar for appellant.
The respondent did not appear.
The J u d g m e n t  of the Court was delivered by 
S e s h a q ie i  A v y a b ,  J.“—T’he undisputed facts are that the first 

defendant executed a deed of mortgage to the plaintiff which was 
not in proper form owing to want of attestation. After the 
mortgage, the plaintiff was in possession for some time and then 
he was dispossessed by defendants Nos. 2 to 4 who claimed the 
property by title paramount. There is no allegation that the 
first defendant aided or abetted these other defendants in depriv- 
ing the plaintiff of his possession. Under these circumstanoeQ 
plaintiff wonld not be e îtitl^d to sne foythe mortgage mottey

Kdppimk
V .

P k r i a -
KAHTJPPa

K a v u n » an .

SKBHAQiai 
Aytak, J,



Kuppimt such even if tlie mortgage was in proper form. Keliance was
Peria- placed upon Bam Narayan 8ingh v. Abhmdra Nath Mnld'erp{l)
KABUFPA for tHe proposition fchat even tlioug'li plaintiff may not bo able

KaTUNDAN. 1  T—p- assert his oJaim as mortgageoj ixo can claim the money advanced
%  Hm on tlie footing that the mortgagor should refund it. In 
the case before the Judicial Oommitteo tlie mortgagor had taken 
active steps to deprive the mortgagee of his possession. To Buoh 
a state of circumstances clause (5) of section 68 of the Transfer of 
Property Act would in terms apply, provided the mortgage was 
otherwise enforceable; bat the Judicial Ooumiittee held that 
even tliough. tlie mortgago qua mortgage was not valid, the 
mortgage money waa recoverable, We are not prepared to 
extend the reasoning of thn.t decision to a case where the 
mortgagor has done no act to deprive tlio mortgagee of 
possession.

Then it was contended that the case fell unde  ̂clause (e) of 
seotion 68, inasmuch as the mortgagee was deprived of his 
security by a stranger. If that ig taken to be the fmding, then, 
before suing the mortgagor for the money, the mortgagee ought 
to have called upon the mortgagor to furnish some other 
security eqaivalent to the one which he was disposseSBed of.

The last argument related to clause (&) and it was contended 
tliat as the mortgagor did not when called upon dofond his title 
against defendants Nos. 2 to 4, he must bo deemed to have been 
guilty of default which resulted in depriving the mortgagee of 
his possession. But the default referred to in clause (6) 
must be anterior to the deprivation. The failure to get back 
lost possession is not within the clause. In Bhola 
Sara Mohan {2), the default was at the date of the mortgage. 
We are not however to be understood as deciding that the 
failure to observe the conditions mentioned in soction G8 
would amount to default on the part of the mortgagor.

We, therefore, agree with the lower Oourta* conclusion, 
though not with the reasons given l)y eitlier of them. In the 
circumstances of the case, wo permit the plaintiff to withdraw 
the suit with liberty to bring a fresh suit for the money, if he is 
otherwise entitled to it, on liis paying all the costs of the first 
defendant incurred up to date within two months from now.
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